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nATIOnAL

WASHlnGTOn

EnoowmEnT

O.C. 20506

THE ARTS

A Federal agency advised by the
National Council on the Arts

FDR

March 21, 1990
Dear Legislative Assistant:
John E. Frohnmayer, Chairman, National Endowment for the
Arts, testified today before the House Subcommittee on
Postsecondary Education on the theme of how the Endowment
has fulfilled its mandate to foster creativity in this
nation.
The Chairman's statement addresses two topics specifically:
1) how the Endowment is responsible for the grants it funds;
and 2) the specific changes in the Administration's
reauthorization proposal.
Enclosed for your information is a copy of the Chairman's
statement.
Also, I am enclosing a Fact Sheet on the Southern Exposure/
nModern Primitivesn Exhibition which was the subject of a
recent House Dear Colleague letter.
Please do not hesitate to contact the Congressional Liaison
Office if we may provide you with additional information on
these or any other issues of interest to you.
Sincerely,

Maria
Acting 'rector
Congressional Liaison

NATIONAL ENDOWMENT FOR THE ARTS

NEWS
For further information contact:
Katherine Christie/Virginia Falck
202/682-5440 tel.

A Federal agency advised by the National Council on the Arts
1100 Pennsylvania Avenue, N.W.
Washington, D.C. 20506

For Immediate Release
March 22, 1990

National Endowment for the Arts Chairman John Frohnmayer today
reiterated his and the Endowment's position on art versus
obscenity. He stated:
"For approximately the last six months, I have been Chairman of
the Arts Endowment. Many of the complaints which are currently
being aired about 'obscenity• with regard to Endowment funded
art projects relate to actions taken prior to my appointment.
The record shows that I am personally and unequivocally opposed
to government funding of obscenities. I will be diligent that
obscenity will not be funded by the Endowment. As I stated
yesterday in my testimony to Congress:
'I and the National Endowment for the Arts oppose obscenity
unequivocally. It is the antithesis of art. It is without
soul. It conveys no message. It degrades humanity, and it
sickens me. 1
"In my testimony yesterday, I outlined 14 steps which I have
undertaken to strengthen the panel process so that the
citizen-experts (some 800 of them each year who come to the
Endowment to recommend grants) might have adequate guidance both
on the law and their responsibilities as panelists.
"I believe in a responsible Arts Endowment, which promotes only
the finest art available in this country. I believe it is
inappropriate for Congress to micro-manage the Endowment through
additional legislation. Rather, we at the Endowment must act
responsibly and reflect the broad range of American cultures,
expertise and viewpoints.
"Art and obscenity are opposites.
with taxpayers' money."

Obscenity will not be funded

John E_.

Frob.llrnc;lY~r

Chairman
National Endowment f Qr the Arts

Statement
on
IJolJ,se

b~fQre

the House Stibcommittee

Post~~condary

~duc~tion

Education

and Labor. Committee

..

M~

..

Cb~i ~man

•

and Members of the CoIIIIllittee:

At tbe hearing on March S, 1990, f addresseg }low the National
Endowment for the Atts has

creativity in our society.
success has
b~ings

~een

over aoo

~iti~efiS

I ¢¢mmeilted that the Endowment's
p~oce::;•

which

to W•sbiogtQQ eaGh year to do the

The$e citizens, who are expert in

Ci

area of the arts, recommend the a:pplic!:lt:ic;ms which

are most competitive

~egause

it::; mandate to promote

in its process, namely, the panel

gover·nment' s business.
parti.c::JJl~u:

:fu;J..~ill,eg

~.,..

wll.ic:l1 represent real quality and meI'it.

so much public d:l.sc6utse, debate, ilnQ. GQocern has arisen

over "obscene

pr

indecent

iffia~e~.~

come, from some qua rte.rs, that: the

responsible for

th~

a~4

be~~u~~

Art~

the charge has

Endowment is not

grants we make, I direct my remarks toc:laY to

two topics:

I.

How the Endowment is responsil:>le for t:he grants it funds.

tt. rhe

I,

I

~pecific

Responsible

~tart

changes we propose.

~rocedures

with the proposition that Congress does not want tb

micrOIJl!:lnage the Arts Endowment, but does want to assure tbQt

- -·-• money is
·
t axpa¥et~

says,

resp~

onsibi.Y:-_ spe:O:·
·t

Our mission statemefit

in part:

''We mµst exercise CEft-e to pi;eserve

~nd

improv,e .the

envirc:mment in which t-he arts nC!ve flourished.. we must not,
under any circu_mi;;tances, impose a single (le~t:het:i¢ standard
or attempt to direct artistic content."
While the panel system is sometimes

ineffiei~~t,

~low

and

cumbers9me, it is also akin to tl'ie A_merican jury system which,
over 800 years of English and American j\lrisptudence, has proved
to be the most effe9tive way of reaching true consensµs.

But we

can !r:nprove the. process to make it moi::e responsible, more
responsive, (lnc,'I. more visible to the American people.

J.,.

TQ that end.:

We have developed a grid which sb.ot.t1s where each panelist

cor:nes from geogtaphicaiiy,

By so doing, we (lttempt to

achieve wide geographic distribution and have at least one
p~melist

work of

2.

from each region of the country wtio will know the
m~ny

of the applicants f ram that region.

We have developed.

Ci

grid t9

as~ure

that as many cultures

as possible are represented ofi each panel.

3~

To the extent possible, we attempt to

inc,'l.ividuais

of

va~yin~ e~petience

possible, viewp9int).

mi~

the panels with.

(and to the extent

-3-

on each panel, we attempt to have some :representation of

4.

educated lay persons; that is, those who have
t~e

e~pe:rt1se

in

pa:rticular discl.pline, but don't pecessarily make their

living at it.

The$e petSohs are a small minority on every

panel, but they do bring a point of view wbich is \1$eful.

5.

We have opened the deliberations of policy panel$ in all

discipli»es to the public.
We use .site visitors in soro_E! categories to assist the

6.

panelists
7.

~ith ~ote in~dePth

reviews of the appiitafits.

i, as Chairman, per$onally attend each panel (over 1_20

pafiels

~eet

each year), or if l am out of tOWfi ot

unavailal:>J.e, one

the senior members of my staff attends

c;>f

c~r:rent

to expiain the most

legislation and discuss the

responsibilities of panel persons.
discussiop§

usef~l

to the

paneli~ts,

insights as to how the ptoeess

a~

Not only are tbese

~an

be

btit they often provi4e
imp~oved.

we are assutifig that a careful record is

PaPel

i.

m~Oe

of all

~eliberations:

the meetings are reco:raeo and staff are directed to

keep ca:reful notes.

-------------~
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ii.

on each recommendation, the panei records its

firn:HI)g~

as to various criteria _outlined in the publish.ea

guidelines, such as a.rtJ..stic

sign:!.fic::~nc::e,

administrative

abilities, si9n:i,ticance to t;}J.e field and such other
atttibtites ot deficiencies, prior to voting

ye~

or no or

assigning a monetary recommendation to the application.

iii~

A$

fo~ appl:i.c::ati9n~

which might be controversiali

but which the panelists find have artistic merit anq wb:i.c.ll
they vote to :recofl!IIlen<L I
m~fe

reqtJe~t

t:hat a c::areful record be

by which they justify the artistic grounds upon which

t}J.e H!C::()mmendation is forwarded.

9.

The National Council on the Arts members (the 26

f:re~ic;Jential

appointees) are encouraged to observe as many

panels meetings as tJ1eit schedules allow.

The

council'~

comments and suggestions are fed bacR into the system, so
that the paneis ate continuaily improving policies and
p:rograms~

io.

All grant notification letters fot FY 1990 state YB:

front the requirement that all

grantee~.

aOhere to the

appropriations language (prohib:i.tir:i_g opscenity) passec;J by
Congress with our FY 1990 apptoptiation.

11.

Ail gµidelines

~tibliShed

for 1990

(~xcept

those atteady

iq ptidt prior to the passa9e of the legislation) contain
the iafigtiage attacheO to the 1990 appropri.ation$ bill.

12.

The Inspector General Of the Arts Endowment

(~ p9~ition

created by Con9re$f) which reports directly to tbe Chairman)
13~ant::;;

reviews

for compliance with all acc<>l.mting and

financial criteria.

i3.

i~ oq~

1991 budget

reque~t,

We seek

fq~~~

tQ increase

the panel sizes in order to get a broader spectrum 9f
~xperience,

cultures and geo9.rapby.

from five to is.

3u~t

a~

six person juries when I
panels and hope that

Our panel

si~es

tange

I preferred 12 pefSort juries to
wa_~

a td.ai iawyer, i prefer

con~ress

lar~er

Will see fit to make them

possible.

J,4.

Finally, we have implemented proce9,ures fat dealing

with subgrants so that
te9iew by

th~

moqJ..fi.cat:i.qn~

conttove:tsy?

go through essentially tbe sa_roe

National Council oil the Arts as

recommended by our owl}

Wiii these

t:b~Y

panel~

g1a~t§

do.

in t;he panel process elimincite

Probably not.

I go not see as a desirable 9oal

that tQ.e art which the Federai government

s~pport::>

be so bland

-6-

that no qne even. h6tites it.
so.

~.:i,ghtly

These

modif·icat.:i.o~is

panel process is as fair, as
pbs~ibly

Some art

provocative artd

;ue Q.esigned to assure that the

respon~ible,

can be in identifying the

fot suppoI:t in this

i~

be~t

artd as tatefUl as it

art which is avi:l:i.li:ible

count~y.

In addition, we i:lre cortside:t.ing modifications to the pa11el
process whieJ1

n~ql,.lire

further study before they ate acceptE!Q OI:

reject:ed.

~.)
a~

Making the partei

proted~~es

and guidelines

approptiate, amohq the disciplines

(~gch

con~:i.$t:ent,

a:3 Vi:3ual Arts,

Dance, Musi,c, et:c.) to simplify the application procedure
a_p_d make it more easily

understood~

b.)

local arts agencies, arts service

Requi~ifig

state

~hd

organizations, and perhaps ·otbeI:
to submit the na_rnes ot
the

parteli~t ~gene

g_~cmtE!e~

qq~li~ieg p~meli,l?t::3

ot t::he En<;lowment
t:9 assure that

pool" represents all arei:ls of t::be

cou_nt~y.

c.) :i:dent:-ifying better: ways :in wh:i.c:h t:he panelists can be
made fully aware of the past performance of applicants :30
tbiit:: t:he artistic quality of tha.t performance can be

judged.

Comp-la.ints

f.I:-0111 pe~SQP:3

who hi:lve not:

~een

a

-7p~~t:ic:::ular

performance are seldom reli.Cil:>le

artistic quality.

mea~ures

of

we must, however, develop a means by

which future paJ.lE!ll:i can t;o the greatest extent poss:ible
accuiCitelY and thoroughly c6ftsider past

perfo~m~nc:::e.

d.) Developipg a pane.list orientation handbook.

e.)

incx:easing the number of

applicants within the

f.)

liro~i. t;s

sit~

visitations of potential

of our oudget.

Cop,isi9ering multi-year. grants to applicants wbic:::h are

funded on an annual basis.
the EnClowmer:it;' s

~r:i_ru~al

These grants would be subject to

appropriation from Congress, but

would give some certainty t:o the applicant and would greatly
reduce the application
deai each Yeat.
in~depth

g.)

loCi~

with which the panelists have to

this redQction wqµld, in turn, allow mote

analysis of E!CiCb applicant.

Finally, because the Endowpient: is sometimes subject to

the chgige t:hat: the panels are "elitist" or that thefe is
"c:tonyism, i•. t ha.Ve directed that an in-c;lepth $ttidy of this
issue be made.

A

~imilar

charge was

~ade

in 1985, and the

iesulting evidence proved cbnclusiVely that tbose charges
were without f01mO..C1tion.

Qyr preliminary findings also show

no evic;lenc:::e of elitism 6t favoritism.

Those results will be

made gvailal:>lEi! tQ y9u as soon as the study is completeg.

--aMost import_<mtly, yoµ have directed that a
gtanb-giving process of the Endowment.
:.hat cot:nml:;;~i,on and hope that it

anQ.

we

study the

we· welcome the report of

will sho:r·tly commence its

Any impJ:e>vemE;mts in our process

work.

Commii:;~ion

ate

cert(!j.ply welcome,

ate prepared to cooperate with the commission in every

way P9$$ibie.

1!.

ProposeO chafiOes ih Reauthorization

~egi$l~tiort

Mt. ChairmC!n, I think it might be useful at tl}i.s pQint for me to
highlight for the Committee tbo!?e provisions of the
reauthorization legii:;lC1tion that was recently transmitted
directly affec,t t:.lle Ncitional Endowment for the Arts.

wbi~h

As yoµ

know, the proposeq bill t:rac;ki:; the National Foundation on tbe
Arts and the Htimani ties Act, as a.roe11geg, (lnd therefore includes
provisions relevant to each of the agencies authorizeq µ_nQ.er
that Act -- The National Endowroe11t toJ; the Arts, the National
Endowment for the Humanities and ttie :I!ll?t:it:µt:e of Museum
Serv:icei;;.

White we support those provisions per;t:ciining to

out

sister agencies, I will corifil1e my remarks today to those
sections dealing directly with th.e

BY way of

ove~view,

~J;t:i:;

J;:nQ.owment ..

let me state that it is out view that our

enabling legislation, in its prese11t: form, works well and is in

~µb$tantive

no need of

tevision.

We have in the past year been

the subject 9f rigorous scrutiny and consultation eonceu:11ing oµr
legislation.

rn

our FY 90 apptoptiations bill Congress

prohibi teCI. the Arts Endowment t·roin funding any art it geemeCI. to
be! obsc;:ene.

This iartguage has caused m11cb concern

among the art$ community.
a si9nif ic~nt amount of

~mQ.

confusion

The Endowment has, as a result, spent:;

ti~e

discussing the matter with the

f:ielg, a$ well as studying the directive.
thought and discussion, it is

011%

At:ter I1lY.<;:h c;:areful

concl11§ion that the

legislation proposeg here whic;:h contains no content
restrietiOrts,
serve the

~-lQng

Americ~n

with measures discussed earlier, Will best
p11bU.cz.

We ate here today to µrge t:;he Committee to act favorably on the
~ingle

most important provision affectin<J tbe

that is a tive year extension of

~!lQQwmc;mt;

ou~ authoriz~tion.

-- and

In

QQdit;ion, there ate several technical amendme.nts wnich we are
proposing tg fine tune the authorizing legisiatiofi.

At tbis

point I will outline th6se provisions relevant to the

~rt$

Endowment in the seqµeg.ce in wtiicb they appear irt the bill.

A.

Section 2 of the biil affiertds the definition of tbe

"art~"

to

recognize expli.citly the inclu$ion of the ttaditi6rtal arts as
practiced thtouQh6Ut the.country.

-10-

-.

B.

Section 3 of t:he bi 11 amends the def ~pi t:ion of th_e term
"project" to unoeriscore that prog,rams whicb enhance public
krtowiegge (ind understanding of the a::tts
t:o all people

c~

th~

be available

the nation.

tbt=O\.l~h_ol1t

s of the bill makes
Act. Patagtaph a 1~

section
of

~h9uld

se~etal cba~ge~
~mended

t:o section 5(c)

to recoQfiiie that

excellence is embodied in the artiist:ic standards applicable
to the tradi.tibhal arts.

f~ragraph

S is amended to

referen~e

edutatibn

e~plicitly

among t:he types of arts ptojects w_}li,ch may be supported.
Paragraph 8

w~~ ~ciclec;I

organizational and

t:o describe the authority to provide

manageri~l

~~~i~tance

to atts

organizations.

Patagraph 9 w&s

~dqed

to recognize the authority of the

Nationai Endowment for tbe

/\~ts

t:9 support l.ntetnational arts

activities~

D.

Section 6 of the bill
fat state

art~

revi.se~

~genc;:ies.

cert:ain reporting tequirernents

Currently, state atts agencies

~le

requited by the Act to proviqe information annually on their
activities over tbe

p~st:

every two yeatsi

this information to be reporteq

~-rmlJ~lly

the bill requires
only for the most

-11-

pn~ceding ye at

:recent

-:lri~o~m~t;:ion

fot Which

is avai la:bie.

The bili cnanges the reporting requirement f·rom the p:recedi.ng

the

two years to only the preceding year because elswbere,
state

:ti~~

already agreed. to provid.e etn_11µal. reports.

method was decided qpon after a costly

an~

intense stugy

an

undertaken with the state arts agencies to creCite
information

colle~tion sy$tem~

the undesirabie af·fect of-

~he

~ec:eiving

This

change woqlg

annual

~l~o

prevent

duplicative informatiolJ..

Tlle bill also increases the scope of t;he reporting

reqµlrement to include all projects
agencies.

Tnis ch.a1.19e

~l~Q

by State arts

makes-the requirement.mote

c()mpatible with existing state

E.

fun~ed

i11~o~roettion

section 7 of the bi 11 aroeri<ls the

NEA

ayt;:hority to include a new emphasis

systems.

ChaU.enge Progr'.am
fo~

the use of Challenge

gr(lnts: Stimulating artistic activity and awareness with
respect tQ the varied cultural traditions thioµ9boµt; the
nation.

F.

Section 8 of the bill

str~kes

out the requirement in sectiop

S(ro) of the Act that a national information arid data
collecti.on system be developed by the Arts Endowment .anQ.
inserts a requirergent;: t;:hat such a system be "employe(l".
change is being made becaµse tlle system has already been
developed p1usuarit t;:Q the requirements of the 1985

This

-12-

reauthorization.

The provis:i,011

th~t

a plan be submitted to

C9ngress within 6ne year Of the effective date Of the 1985
Act has been

accornJ?li~hed

and therefore that pr;oviision is

also bei11g deieted.

The last

sent~rice

which currently provides

to

the arts r;eport was
been deleted

bebal.!~e

the state of

be submitted by October 1, l.988, has

t:he report for 1988 was su_bmi tt:eQ., and a

second one will be submitted in
law by Octobe_r 1,

t:ti~t

l.9~0.

acco:rdanc~

wit:h the current

The bi i i would require

Sl.\Pllli$$~on

of

the next r;eport in 1992, and quadrennially thereafter.
Generally,

c:h~nges

in the

a~ts

fields do not occµr

$0

rapidly

as to wa:rrant a full-$cale report to the Congress anO tb•
President every two years.

A,.

folJ.r year interval would

J?rovide more perspective am:t Urns perrni t: a more significant
repor;t.

Developments that might occur between reports could

be btouqht to the attent:iQn of Congress thtotigh Arts
Endowment plan_n-iJtc;J g9c1,1ments, cong.ressional budget
$'l)Qmissions and reports, tl'le Ar;t$

~nc}Qwment's

Annuai Reports,

ot otber; appropriate formats.

G.

Section

~o

ot -t:he bi 11 renumbers certain paragraphs a_$

$1J.ggested by Conqtess.

Two.subsection~

:have also been deleted

-- Sub$ection E tequited a joint study of

ar;t~

~nQ.

humanities

education to be conduc:t:ed' by the two Endowments and the
secr;etary 0£ Edueation.

The study was completed and the

-13-

report made t0 the

v~~iOl.11?

c;:Qmmittees of Congress oy the date

iJl.<Hcated, thereby fulfilling tbe

~eq1,lirements

of this

·subsectiop.

Subsection F required the two Endowments to submit reports to
Congress detailing the procedures 1,l$ed in selecting experts
for appointment to panels an_q
panels making

tecommendatiop,~

tti~ proc::~dures

used by the

tor funding applications.

Both

styQ.ie$ were completed and submitted to Congress, thereby
f1,llfilling the requirements of thi.s

H.

Sl.ll:>s~c::tion.

Section 21 Qf the bill ptovides for a

fi~e

year aµthorization
~n(lowment.

of defiriit.e program appropriations for the Arts
it

authorh:e~ $1~5,

800, ooo for fiscal year 1991 and sych ~µms

as roay be necessary fO.t fiseal years 1992 thro1.19h 199S.

I.

Section 23 Qf

th~

bill extends the

appropriations for the A.rt1:3
five

yea(~.

It

~ut.horizes

aUtho~i~ation

~I)dowment's

oc

treasury funds for

$13,000,000 for fiscal ye•r 1991

such su.rns as rni;iY l;>e necessary for fiscal years

199~.tl1~C>\19h

1995.

J.

Section

25

of the bill extends tbe

~\lt.horization

of the

approp:riati9ns for the Arts Endowment's Challe_I}.9e grant
program fot f19e years through

fi~cal

year i99S,

It

-14authod,?:e~

$15, ooo, ooo tot fiscal year 1991 and such sutns as
fl~cal

may be necessary for

K.

~ection

27 of

end of the

years 1992 throuQb

bill &elet:es the requiremefit. that if

th~

month of any fiscal

n~nt:P

199~.

ye~r

~t

the

Challenge grant

f"Qnc;l$ cannot be used by one of the Endowments, tnat Endowment

shall transfer

t:h~

unused funds to the

othe~

Endowment.

This

provision has been in the law since 1976 when tbe Ch•llenge
program was first established, for the tw"C> Endowments but has
neve~ b~en

used.

At the inception of

thi~ n~w

program, there

ma,y have .been the conc:etn that Cl'lal lenge grantees might not,
be al:;>le to meet .the three,,,.to-one matching requirements which
would result in

~Qme

during the fiscal
born out.

Qf the appropriated funds not being 1,1sed

year~

fhereto~e,

Howe.ver, such concern has n.ot beeri

Oeletion of the transfer provision.

i~

consl.stent with the experienQe of the two Endowments and
inOependence they have as to all Qther programs.

L.

Section 28 gf t:;he bill extends the authorization of
appropriat:i,Qn~

for administrative funds for the

~¥ auth6~iiifig

$20,300,000 for

as may be

M.

ne<::e~~ary

fi~cal

year 1991 and

;:nOowment
~tich

sums

for each fiscal years 1992 tl'lrolJgh 1995.

Section 30 of the bill extenas the
appropriation~

Art~

~1,1t:horization

of

tor the two End.6wmefits fot five years al1Q

-15-

authori~es $17~,ooo,ooo

for the Arts EnClowroe11t fQr fiscal

year 199i and. such sums as
1992 tihrou9b

N.

m~Y l:>~

necessary for fiscal yea:rs

199~.

Section 38 of tbe b:i,.:t:i amends section 5(1:>) of the Arts aoq
Artifacts

im~~mnity

Act by irtcteasihg the

insurance

av~:i.l~l:>1e

for international exhibition$ at any one

tim~

to $3jOOO,OOO,ObO.

$i,20o,.Ooo,ooo.

~t~tut6ry

The currept:

the Act mote widely

cutteht limit was

i~

att

est~bl:i,.~hed.

tb~

to make the benefits of

The increase .is justified t:>:y

~vail~ble.

esc~latibfi

~nd

ll;!vel of

limit is

Th:i,.s increase is necessary to meet

d,emang for coverage under the Act
the continuing

aggre9at~

ro~Jk~t

The

values since the

ava.iia~ility

of this

:i.n$1,1tance is key to our stagin_g :international exhibitions.
Siftee

~bis

pJogi~m wa~

instituted in 1975, thete ha9e been

only two certified claims totalling $104,000.

o.

Section 39 of

t:h~

bill amends section S(c) of the Art:;; anQ

A..rtifacts Indemnity Act by increasing the a_mo\J.rit ()f insurance
available for a

Sin~ie e~hibition
i~

current statutory limit

to $300,0QQ,OQO.

The

This inc-tease

$125;000.000.

i~

necessary to provide adequate (::Ovl;!rage of international loans
protected oy the Act.

The higher l:i.m:i,.t

:i,.~

C1 realistic

accorwnog(lt;i<;>n for the effects of the dramatic
the value of a_rt obj e(:t~

~ince

incre<l~~

the cur tent limit was

and
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established.
ou~

P.

~t(lging

The availability of this insurance is key to
international

exhibitions~

section 40 of ·the bill amends section S(d) of the Arts and
Artifacts Indemnity Act by am.ending the deductible arnounts
under indenmity agreements by adding layers of $100,000 and
$20Q,OOO ba§e0 op the tot~l VCilue

of the exhibition.

The

current statutory limits ate $15,ooo, $25,0oO, at $50,oOO
depending upon the Value of the

ex~ibition.

fbe

slidin~

scaie f otmula used to determine the current limits should be
applied to the increase and the per exhibition ceiling.
geguc:tit;>le

lCiYEH~

The

:p:rgtec:t the u. S. T:rea_su:ry f:rom r:nuJ..t:i.ple

claims for minor losses or damage.

The amendment would

actually limit the budg¢taty impacts or tlaims against the
Federal

~6vernmefit

by irtcreasing.the exposure of the

exhibition org,nize:r who would be responsible for arranging
for· additional insurance to covet the deductible amount.

Q.

Section 41 of the bill :repeals Title IV of the Arts,
HUmCin:i.t:i.es and Museums amendments which directs the
C:ompt;:rolle:r General to conduct st·udies to determine the
fe•sibility of establishing a revolving fun<:l
payments maQe

t;:Q

comp~i~eO

of

the feqe:ral government for the tight to use

artistic an<:l ot;:l'ler wo:r.ks in the public domain with the funds
useg to

~upplement

funding of the aQencies under this Act.
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work

on the project

Gene~al

's

termin~teg

~fter

the COmpttoiler

Office consulteq with members of

deter~ihed th~t

R.

was

the

~tudies

Section 43 of the bill
the date of enactment.

rn~~e~

should hot be

COI'l.9:re~~

and

p~r~ued.

these amendments

effective on

